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simmm…Life is not about waiting for the storm to pass

          It’s about learning to dance in the rain.
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Rx For The Soul

 been Friends of Zion … I Am ONE!  

 
    

 

      …Because I want to 
be blessed and a 
blessing to others! God 
promised Abraham -the 
1st Hebrew-that people 
who blessed him will be 
blessed…and those 
who cursed him would 
be cursed! 1
      I believe every word 
of the holy scripture. 
That’s what I’ve done 
over 50 years. It works 
for me… and you too!
     Jacob was the grand- 
son of Abraham. God 
changed his name to 
Israel - the nation who 
is restored after 2500 
years! It. Is. A. Miracle! 
- Bible prophecy fulfilled 
in our own days!
      Could I mention that 
her enemies now live in 
deserts?  A wilderness. 
55+ nations hate Israel, 
a little sliver of a nation. 
Why does this concern 
you…?
     Well if you Love God,
you need to love what 
He treasures!  Salvation 
comes from the Jews…2
    And shocking news 
to some people: Jesus 
was Jewish. So God’s 
Son was Jewish. And 
He chose to suffer for 
you for your sins, even 
though  great drops of 
sweat and blood…even 
before He went to the 
cross.3 It verifies His 
humanity...
      “Christ Jesus, who 
though He was in the 
form of God, did not 
count it equality with 
God a thing to be 
grasped, but made Him 
-self nothing, taking the 
form of a servant, being 
born in the likeness of 
men…He humbled 
Himself by becoming 
obedient to the point of 
death, even death  on a 
cross.”4
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     We are told to ‘pray 
for the peace of Jerus-
alem.’5  Why? God 
knew they would have 
enemies,past& present!
    Mike Evans (not a 
receiver for the Buccs) 
has been in Israel as 
long as I’ve known 
him, for decades. He 
has met with nations’ 
leaders, even Islamic 
nations. He is a 
personal friend of Ben 
Netanyahu. He is an 
ambassador for the 
USA in defense of Israel 
     Mike Evans just 
bought a building in 
Jesusalem, an Ambass 
–ador Institute. He lit 
it up with letters- FOZ 
…Friends of Zion. It is 
in Hebrew & English.
     Mike is in a very 
dark world, bringing
Light as he works to 
be a Light shining in 
Israel. I get his info in 
the mail. I want to tell 
you what he wrote in 
his last FOZ 
publication. It will 
blow your Mind…
      “As shocking as it 
seem, Israel enemies                                                   
are winning these 
battles because of 
utilizing social networks 
to get to the masses 
…of young people… 
branding Israel with 
words like apartheid, 
colonialism and con-
vincing people to  
boycott  Israel.
      “There’s no doubt 
that the current 
immoral social 
networks will be a key 
tool of the Antichrist. 
Do you realize that 
every 37 seconds, your 
pc is attacked…? On 
average, over 1,000 
websites per day that 
you don’t even know 
exist obtain your info.                                                                                                                                                             
      
      

       
     
     
     

  Raindancing101.com/RalliesforRightness 

Every time you use 
a device…somebody 
can find out where 
you are and exactly 
you’re interested in. 
They can even tell if 
your scared or 
depressed.” 
   For Bible believers
we cannot allow the 
tyrannical black hole 
corporate giants 
to have control over 
us. Control means 
more control...”
     I asked a member 
of Israel’s Joint 
Chiefs of Staff many 
years ago, “What 
determines where 
wars be fought or 
ended?’ He said, 
“The media does.”
      50yrs of studying 
scripture, I’m 
convinced that God 
is working in these 
corporations utilizing 
ideas to wake us 
UP! Colleges do not 
discuss ideas 
anymore (Ideas are 
threatening!) If you 
think at all… you’ll 
wake up to what is 
against you…! 
      Learn to think & 
discuss it with your 
families & friends.
     How much time 
do you spend on 
Facebook…? Do you 
watch CNN? Its part 
of the brainwashing!
Get your news on the 
internet. Choose what 
you want on there.
     Trust God to lead 
you…get on safe 
networks.He sent the 
Holy Spirit to teach 
you…6 Repent of 
your sins (means 
‘to change  the 
mind’) Be born 
again… unless you 
want to  be 
controlled!7 It’s 
virtual witchcraft.
!



        

    

   

           
 

 
 
 

 A True Story …About World War II         
 
 her every day, banquets and informal
groups, consummating in a coliseum 
where thousands came to hear her! 
      I’ll never forget that meeting –
Totally electric. It was thrilling! She’d
formed 61 churches then (that’s what 
apostles do!) She asked the crowd, “
Are you willing to die for your faith?”
That’s the 1st wave I’d ever seen-started
in the balcony, on right. We stood up…
      I have many stories, but I want to 
tell one. Corrie was very modest. But 
the guards at Ravensbruck camp got 
them up at 3am. They stood there for 
many hours-– in the sun and rain -  
until afternoon. NAKED. If  they fell 
down, the guards shot them! She thot 
‘Where is God?’ A lark flew by…  
     Did you know that Jesus probably 
hung on the cross…naked? That’s 
why He ‘despised the shame.’ 8
     After ten days, Corrie left us all. It 
was like family leaving!.. She died on 
her birthday, 8 years later at 91. Billy 
Graham made a movie of The Hiding 
Place, a 3 story house in Haarlem, in 
Netherlands. The 3rd story had a fake 
wall where people could hide there. 
They saved 800 Jews and smuggled 
them out of occupied nations before 
ten Booms were caught.    That’s…
     …Why she’d been invited to open 
that movie in the USA. My husband 
and me took one of those movie 
houses for 2 weeks. 700 repented of 
sin …3 to 4 movie houses in that city.  
Such an honor to meet & serve Corrie..!
      Mike Evans had family who were 
killed in WWII camps. He formed Corrie 
ten Boom Fellowship in Phoenix, Az.
     She was a Hero & Mentor of my life
for this ‘World War for our minds!’
 
              

    I want to tell a story about a war hero i
in WWII that our family served her for 
3-4 weeks.  Her name is Corrie ten 
Boom, & much of  her family died in 
concentration camps. She was the only 
survivor who went into those camps…
she lamented that she was the weakest 
one of all. We are in a world war now!
      I remember a TV anchor in our city
interviewed her, and he said “You must
have a great faith!” She corrected him
right away,saying in her broken English
“ I have not a great faith. I have faith in 
a Great God!” She wore in her shoe into
Ravensbruck, a Scripture from Rom 8-
Life or death or demons can’t separate
 you from God’s love.
      We had teens and we supported  
Youth for Christ (where Billy Graham 
was saved in Indiana)   One night, we 
received a call from a director in that
group at 9:30pm. He wanted us to
drive across town to the airport to 
 greet a celebrity. He named no names.
     When we arrived at the airport, we 
saw a couple we knew and about ten
others. I couldn’t believe it..! Corrie ten
Boom & her assistant, Ellen DeKruhn- 
a tall, younger and beautiful woman.
     We trailed them to the hotel (cross
town too). When we got there, we were
told Corrie was taking a nap…?!? We 
waited in a hotel room to meet her.
But right away, she came in, saying 
“Ten minutes in the Lord is enough!”
     She was delightful – though she’d 
been traveling all day, from California. 
She was in the mid 80’s then…
     My husband asked her to marry him.
She was delighted at this thought! Of 
course, he was kidding around. Our 
children loved her as well. We met with
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             “There is no pit so deep that God is not deeper still…”
                                    Her dying words, Corrie ten Boom, April 15, 1991                                         
                           Rallies for Rightness – in the USA
      “Sensible people will see trouble coming and avoid it, but an unthinking 
person will walk right into it and regret it later.”9    
       God has called me to do Rallies for Rightness, nationwide. It will start with a 
podcast, Zoom & gravitate to stadiums next year, and getting conservative corps’ 
support.  It’s about how Americans can live a meaningful life –in this era!
       Jesus said “According to your faith, let it be done to you.”10  So faith is 
pro-portion-al.  So I’m saying what Corrie ten Boom said in that interview –
 “I have not a great faith. I have faith in a Great God!”  I’m 77 years old…
       (Faith comes from Romans 10:8-10;  hearing and speaking the Word.)
       Last year at this time, I was trying to die – not speaking above a whisper. I 
was hospitalized on February 6, 2021 with congestive heart failure, pneumonia, 
kidney failure and severe sepsis.  But God saved me..! My daughter RhondaRae 
came down to get me well for 4-5 weeks. She lost $15k in her business! May 2, I 
lost the use of my legs for a week (probly sepsis). Ambulance took me to ER. 
But! God had the right Dr. in the right place. He looked 21 years old to me, but 
he was 36. My aorta was not working for my legs (the aorta circles your body). 
He put a tangible tubing attached to my aorta in my shoulder and ran it down to 
my legs.  50+ stitches later, I was walking again! I am a walking miracle!
       After 40 days of hospital care, I ran away…Yes I did! My friends rescued me. 
My daughter protested!  I thought if I could just get home, I will be fine!  I was.
       Then I wrote October Newsletter, Who is Holding Back the Darkness…?  I
decided to do my part. I have a background of doing rallies. So, I prayed for a 
sign…God gave it, in a nomination for 2022 Marquis Who’s Who in America!
Raindancing101.com does so much to encourage people. The rest is His-story…!
       
 

      

       

…Embrace God and Country- By Sharon Jackson 

References: 
1.) Gen. 12   2.) John 4:22
3.) Luke 22:44    4.) Phil. 
2:6+   5.) Ps. 122:6  
6.) John 14-16     7.) John 
3:3-6     8.) Heb. 12:2
9.) Prov.22:6  
10.) Matt.22:29 

  

  Do Small          
      Things

       with
Great Love

 Be Humble
and never think 

you are better than 
anyone else

“for dust you are
and to dust you 

shall return.”
       Genesis 3:19



 


